Sun Rising Natural Burial Ground
Lower Tysoe, Warwickshire

Price List
Grave Plots
Full Coffin Plot (standard)

£575

Full Coffin Plot (large)

£650

Full Coffin Plot (in advance)

£650

Cremated Remains Plot in Meadow

£110

Cremated Remains Plot in Woodland

£165

The maximum coffin width for a standard grave plot is 30”, including handles and any
decoration. Where the measurement is wider, a large plot must be purchased, or two
standard plots. Specific areas of the burial ground are allocated for large plots. It may not
be possible to inter larger coffins in grave plots that have been reserved in advance.
Please NOTE: If a standard plot has been bought, but the coffin exceeds the permitted

size, a further charge will be payable.

There is no charge for a coffin burial plot for a child 12 years and under. Half grave plots
may be used for such interments.

Interment Costs – including grave preparation and administration
Coffin Interment

£450

Infant Coffin Interment

£125

Cremated Remains Interment

£125

Weekend/Bank Holiday or Late in the Day Surcharge for Coffin Burials

£100

Weekend/Bank Holiday Surcharge for Cremated Remains Interments

£50

Extra Time Surcharge (funerals over 90 minutes)

£100

Short Notice Surcharge (funerals within 48 hours)

£125

Where more than 30 cars (or 50 people),
are expected, a charge is made. This
covers the cost of extra staff and signage
to ensure safe and appropriate parking.

Extra Parking Charge

£50

Our beautiful coffin bier is available for
families or funeral directors. Particularly
useful with large or heavy coffins, or for
family bearers, where the coffin cannot
safely be shouldered or carried.

Coffin Bier

£50

Memorial Trees
Memorial Trees are priced according to the size of the canopy at maturity. All trees are
guaranteed for ten years when planted in the Woodland Area of the burial ground, after
which time they will naturally compete, be pruned or thinned, as part of the nature
reserve management. The number of Large Trees is restricted to ensure an appropriate
balance of species.

Large Memorial Trees

£375

Small Memorial Trees

£275

Alder Buckthorn (Rhamnus frangula)
Bird Cherry (Prunus padus)
Buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica)
Crab Apple (Malus sylvestris)
Dog Rose (Rosa canina)
Dogwood (Cornus sanguinea)
Field Maple (Acer campestre)

Common Alder (Alnus glutinosa)
English Elm (Geographical Clone)
English Oak (Quercus robur)
Small Leaved Lime (Tilia cordata)
Wild Service Tree (Sorbus torminalis)

Goat Willow (Salix caprea)
Guelder Rose (Vibernum opulus)
Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna)
Hazel (Corylus avellana)
Silver Birch (Betula pendula / alba)
Wayfaring Tree (Viburnum lantana)
Wild Cherry (Prunus avium)
Wild Privet (Ligustrum vulgare)

Memorial Plaques
A memorial plaque can be bought to be
installed beside a memorial tree. These
are engraved in solid slate and secured to
small wooden posts at the tree base.

Engraving is included in the price, but
any graphics or special fonts are extra.

Larger wooden posts can be found along
the paths and tracks of the burial ground
for larger slate plaques. Space may be
limited.

Slate Tree Plaque

£80

Slate Post Plaque

£130

Graphic or Special Font

£40

Supporting Wildlife and Other Memorials
There are other ways in which families can contribute to the nature reserve in memory of
a loved one. Donations can be made towards spring bulbs, wildflower seed or birdseed, or
the more general planting of trees around the site. Occasionally there is space for an oak
memorial bench, or for a family to sponsor a bird nest box or bat boxes. Please ask for
more details.
Prices valid from 1 February 2018. Products and Prices may be subject to change without notice.
Nature Reserve Burial Grounds Ltd
8 Welchman Place, Middle Tysoe, Warwickshire CV35 0SU http://sunrisingburialground.co.uk
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